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carried out raid and brought pria--
MEN ASKED .TO.&ra In Phnmnarne both a till'ELKS CELEBRATE 1orlA were auite active. Our bat

ter i caucht under their fire and
dispersed a strong enemy concentra-
tion reported south of La Dormolse.

"Easten theater. Feb. J3. Tber
was reciprocal aeiial activity west of

ed by the New York state official
played an Important part in the trial.

"The evidence of Pavenstedt con-vlnc- ed

me that Dolo came to this
country in accordance with well-defin- ed

plans worked out In advance
and well understood by Count von
Ilernstorff and Adolph reyenstedt,"
the attorney continued.

Tb methods employed by Bolo
did not do Justice to his intelligence.

"Ilolo is to be shot, Pavenstedt
has been Interned and Bernstorf f is
doing; Germany's dirty work In some
other country. , I ani glad to have
been able ot assist in bringing the

RESUME WORK

Sons Go to War; Ships Must
Be Built, Says Chairman

Hurley-

TOMORROW NIGHT

Fiftieth Anniversary of Order
to Be Observed by Grand '

Jubilee

THEY GAVE

THIS RUN-DOW- N

MAN VINOL

And He Pot Back His
: r Strength and Energy

853.51; expended foe equipment,

Construction 'work;, expenditures
on all foregoing projects, totals,
$541,974.33. and engineering, $143,--

638.91. i

Many Job Under Wy.
Thirty-tw- o Jobs, representing an

expenditure of $2,367,300, are actu-

ally under i way. according-- to Mr.
Nunn. He roakea the further state-
ment that the enisneerlne oot to
date on this work has been l.-- i per
cent of the estimated cost.

'VVe feel that on account of the
large amount of preliminary investi-
gation and! surveys, both under the
previous administration and under
our administration, this oost Is very
fair, and that the work will be com-

pleted under a tot low percentage
of the general overhead and engi

TUNNELS DUG BY

CAMP PRISONERS

Underground Pasiagei Indi-

cate Determination to
" Gain Freedom

SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. 14. In-

cident to the removal today of the
civil prisoners from the southern
aection of the war prison camp at
Fort Douglas to a aew location with-
in the compound, two more tunnels
were discovered by the prison auth-
orities. This makes a total of Hix-te- en

tunnels that have been found
within the last two' and a halt
months. Two were found' Wednes-
day about the time Mlsa Augusta
Minnie Deckman, fiance of Ernest
A. Leybold. an Interned enemy
alien, was arrested on a charge of
rifling the mall pouches In the cen-

sor's office. The tunnels discovered
...i.rHir had not been carried to

kconsplratora to justice.!'
WASHINGTON, Feb. 14. An urgent
call to atrlking carpenters and join-
ers In eastern shipyards tor return
to work, was Issued tonight by
Chairman Hurley of the 'shipping BREADRUlMboard, who sent a telegram to union
heads declaring mothers and father

the Vardar and at tne t;erna oenu.
"Belgian communication- - 'In the

lat two days there has been moderate
artillery activity; ast night a Oer-ma- n

detachment which attempted to
approach one of our advanced posts
in the region of Ivippe wan complete-
ly dispersed by our barrage flr.' "

LONDON, Feb. 14. The following
communication was issued by the
war office this evening:

"Early this morning the enemy's
trenches at Lens again were raided
successfully by the Canadian troops.
A number of Germans were killed
and a few prisoners and machine
guns were captured. The raiding
party returned to our lines without
loss.

'Seveial other prisoners weie
brought in during the day by our
patrols. On the southern portion of
our front there was some host'.ie
activity today In the neighborhood
of the Souchez river."

giving their sons to rattle will not

Sheboygan, Wl. "I was all fag-
ged .out,' run down, n appetite, ner-
vous, sleepless nights and drowsy
during: the day. and was not fit to
work. A friend told me to take
Vlnol. I did so, and can now eat
three square. meas a day. I sleep
"well, am alert, active, strong ant
Well and hVe gained eleven pounds"
i A. W. Illgby, Sheboygan, Wii.

long permit continued 'Interference
with the shipbuilding- - program. :

filADE CLEAR

Government Regulations
The telegram was inspired by re

neering cost," says air. iMunn.

"Our bridge department has made
an. especially fine showing, as an ex-

amination of the tabulated repoit
ports of strikes at yards in the vi

Salem Klks will tomorrow night
celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of
the undine of the order, under
the direction of a specially appointed
committee preparation has been
made for a banquet and a program
of toasts, music, theatrical perform-
ances and other Jubilee features.

At the session of tbe lodge last
night it was voted not to limit the
invitation to members of Salem
lodge. No. 336. but to invite all. Elks
who are In the city. Walter K.

Keyes. exalted ruler of the Salet.1
lodge, will preside as toastmasier.

The program to be given tomorrow
night follows:

Music P:iks' orchestra.
"Elkdom as Viewed by Its Young-

er Members" Glen Unruh
"Early Days of Elkdom In 336

Frank Durbi?. P. E. It.
Sonr J.i O. Treager.

cinity of New York and at Baltimore
where the men are demanding; the
wage scale recently granted on the
Pacific coast. It went to W. L. Hutch
eson. general president cf the car

Quoted to Rcmore Ekist- -,

irg Blisunderstanding

By WJ C. COWCILL
As much confusion seemed to x

i This is because Vlnol contains the
elements seeded to create a healthy
appetite and restore tren?th. Tho
complete formula is printed on every
package. This is your protection.--

Emll A. Schaefer, Drigs'st, Sa-

lem, and at the best drug store in
every town.and city in the country.

penters union at Indianapolis, and
to union leaders in the districts in
which strikes mave been called.

Mr. Hurley Insisted that the men 1st in the minds of dealers as well as
consumers as to just what the newgo to work pending-- an' adjustment

any great extent of completion, but
their discovery indicates the deter-
mination with which the prisoners of
the camp have been working to gain
their freedom. Both the Rev. B.
Henry Leesmann, won was arrested
Sunday nlgbt at the war prison
camp, charged with trying to smug-
gle a note to one of the Interned
enemy aliens, and Miss Deckman are
still in jail in default of $2000 ball

of their grievances by the wage ad-
justment board, which within a feV
days will recommend a general wage
scale for 75'per cent of the yards

MI-O-N-
A QUICKLY

ENDS INDIGESTION
"History1 of Elkdom" P. II.

D'Arcy. P. D. G. E. R.
"I Love to Come Back" Ernest

R. Rlngo.
Sona Fairy Tales Quartet.
"Paft Exalted Rulers" - Frank

on the Atlantic coast. ,

will show; and tne large nunwr
counties which have requested such
design and supervision show confi-
dence in that department .which s
highly j.leaslng to our organization.

AVli.de Flacal Year Included
"It is to be remembered that the

summary of the cost in this report
includes .the entire fiscal year for
the state highway department, in-

cluding the previous administration s

work up until the time of the present
organization. It also Includes con-

siderable ' county work handled by
the previous administration but
which has since been charged against
the present administration.

"The unusual conditions caused by
the war have made it exceedingly
hard to maintain engineering and
construction organlxatlons, and espe-

cially 1 this true where the state
has had work In 'outlying districts.
We believe, however, that, all things
considered, actual construction work
la the state shows a very uniform
and comparatively low cost, and the
present price of labor has not ad-

vanced the eost of the work as much
as was expected last year."

FULL DEMAND IS :

ENGINEER NUNN

-I- SSUES REPORT
' flBBBBBBBBBaBBaaaaaaBaBBBBBaai

Figures Show Magnitude of
Actirity of State Highway

Commission

Wrlghtman, P..E. R.
Response John Knight. P. E R. REFUSED BY NORWAY

Do not continue to suffer with heart-
burn, dizziness, after dinner distress,
headache, biliousness, pain Jn the bow-
els or sour and Get re-

lief at one buy today a box of
Ml-o-- na Tablets. They quickly and

u (Continued from page 1).
C-- bf the countrr without corro- -
pondlng advantages being receivedsurely end Indigestion and stomach in compensation. . And the Norwedlntres-o- r money refunded. For sale

called whole wheat flour, which con-

tains twenty (20 per cent or more of
bran, shorts xHsnWMlrnga. complies
with this rule. -

Potatoes may be used as a wheat
flour substitute. On account of thtir
high moisture content, four (4 1

pounds of potatoes wilL be consider-
ed the equivalent of one (1) poOnd
of flour or meal substitute.

gian government. In order to reruby Daniel J. Fry. late the country's commercial rela
tions to an sides, baa under consid-
eration the Issuance of export prohl
bltions for the articles which primarCAMP HEALTH ily are under discussion here and
wnicn are not already subject to ex
port prohlbltons. , ; IV Wnrh of TlnrihuJ'ztCONDITIONS GAIN "According; to the above

Norway will, as compensation for

Music Elks' orchestra.
Address Judge William GaJens

of Portland.
"Patriotism of Elkdom" August

Iluckestein, Sr.
Bong John W. Todd, s

"Out Fiftieth Anniversary"
Fred Lamport.

"Our Home" Charles R. Archerd.
Song Al. Egan.
Unveiling of Flag.
"Our Brothers at the Front '

Walter L. Tooxe, Sr.
Eleven O'clock Toast Louis

Lscbmund, P. E. R.
Music---Elk- s' orchestra.
Kntertainment. i

The menu will Include the follow-
ing: Olives, pickles, toke points,
cracked crab, celery, cold turkey,
cold boiled ham, cold - veal, cold
tongner shrimp salad, potato salad.
Ice cream, assorted cakes, cheese,
crackers, coffee.

Five new members were Initiated
last night. Ther were firatler Small,
nostmaster t Turner; flr A. Skelley,
L. C. Matthls. John D. Humphrey
and-- Roy II, Wise. ;

me ersential supplies, which It hones
Diseases at National Camps to receive from the United StateNOSE CLOGGED ROM

A COLD OR CATARflH and their associates permit the far

bread laws of the government moan,
or do not mean, a careful investiga-
tion has been made among; grocers,
bakers, and" consumers as to their
understanding; of the rulen.

A. W. Scbrunkhe dealer on Com-
mercial street, admitted that he did
not know exactcly whether he could
sell "victory" bread on iWedneday.
and that some of the dealeres were
like himesif, while others claimed It
was all "wheatless days," under the
new-law- s now in effect..

Midget Market people, were ofJhe that "victory" .bread was
made for the purpose of meeting
the requirements of Uncle Sam In
every respect, and that realljt la the
case.: .

Mft Rare or Starve.
"If we don't save here, and now,

our boys on the other aide will
starve," said O. C. Covey, of Boden-ham- er

V Covey, proprietors of the
Peerless Bakery.
. Mr. Covey bad just returned from
a meeting; of master bakers held In
Portland with the food administra-
tion of the state, and he said that
of all the eloquent pleas for saving,
even down: to the crumbs, the speak-
ers at that meeting were the best be
had ever beard on the subject. It
was nothing but save, save, and save,
for every crumb of bread utilized on
this side of the big pond, means loav-
es on the other, i

After March 2 next, rye flonr
bread is to be classed Iho same as
wheat flour bread, and can sot be
used at all. Brown bread, or gra-
ham, la In the same class as wheat
flour bread pure, or. whole wheat,
The rules adopted by the bakers,
under government Instructions, fol-
low, and they are so plain that no
on need longer be In doubt about
his dally bread bin of fare, whether
he makes it at home or. buys frorcj
the baker.- - In buying ..flour nonv
here ln Salem, if fifty pounds of
wheat flour is bought, the same pur-
chaser Is compelled to buy 17
pounds of some kind of colored flour.
Here are tho bakers' rules laid down
by tho government: !

predominant part of.its export surDecreasing, War Depart- -'

ment ShowsTo Plus to be exported to these countriesApply Cream In Nostrils
Open Up Air Passages. In order to maintain ber economic

life, Norway, however, also needsrupplles from the central powers and
It Is, therefore- .- necessarr that it

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14. Contin

Rotary whs Discussed

SPOKANE, Feb. 1.War work
of the Botary clubs of Washington,
Oregon. British Columbia and Alaska
was discussed at this afternoon's ses-

sion of the fifteenth district conven-
tion of the Rotary clubs meeting
here.. Speakers from northwestern
cities told of what their organiza-
tion are. doing for the soldiers sta-

tioned In their vicinity.
Rotarlana and their wives attend-

ed an Informal banquet this evening,
which was followed by an address
by Major Henry Breckenrldge, U. 8.
A., former assistant secretary of
war. Afterwards the visitors were
entertained at a dance.

ued Improvement In health condition

' The scope and magnitude of the
work of the Oregon state highway
commission is shown in a report that
was issued yesterday by State High-
way Engineer Nunn for the year end-
ing November 30. A summary of
the activities of the highway depart-
ment of the year shows a total ex-

penditure of 15 1 1,729.66. '
This figure embraces these Items:

Estimated cost of construction Job,
$2,367,300; expended on construc-
tion Job In construction 'work,
1475,417.70; expended in
iner. $3.S1.86. ;

The report estimates a cost of $7,
930,160 for highway world Under
construction, bridges.-- applied for,
survey requested, road equipment
required and admlnlst? atlon ; ex-
pense. Of this total estimate $685,-613.- 24

has already been expended
on the several accounts- - mentioned.

r 'other Figure Given.
Other figures given la the report

are: - - :.--

Kutlmated cost of surveys required
by the counties, $3,932,040; expend-
ed "on such surveys, $$2,648.80; es-
timated cost of state location sur-
veys, $1,161,000; expended thereon,
$6796.91.' Kxpended on reconnais-
sance surveys, $2496.37; expended
in 'administration, engineering, su-

pervision, etc., $34,130.80; accounts
leftover from 1916, $11,317.13. Es-

timated cost of bridges applied for,
IBX.r.OO: exnended thereon, $16,- -

shall remain In a position to renderat all army camps and cantonments
is noted in the war department sum aery tees In compensation for such

fuppiiea." ,mary for the week ending February
The note expreases the "warm8, made public tonight. The hospt

wish that It will be appreciated that
xsorway. has tried to meet the United

tal admission rate decreased froin
the preceding week while the death
rate, although slightly, higher than
the, preceding week, was well below

Biaies as rar as the Norwegian gov
eminent baa found It compatible

U. S. TROOPS FIGHT
HUNS WITH FRENCH

( Continued from page 1 )

- Ah! What relief J Your clogged
nostrils open right up, the air pas-
sages of your head are clear and you
can breathe freely. No more hawk-
ing, snuffling, mucous discharge,
headache, dryness-- no struggling
for breathe, at night, your cold or
catarrh Is gone. f

Don't stay stuffed up! Oct a small
bottle of ; Kly's Cream Balm from
your druggist now. Apply a little
of this fragrant, antiseptic cream In
your nostrils, let It penetrate
through j every air passage 6f tho
head; soothe and Leal the swollen,
Inflamed mucous membrane, JvJng
you V Instant relief, f Kly'a Cream
Halm Is just what every cold, and
catarrh suffer has been seeking. It's
Just splendid, '

who toe vital n teres ts of the connthe average for the last two months,
try. . Norway offers as com pen so--Measules and pneumonia continu

ed to decrease while scarlet fever non ior ine necessary supplies fromthe ITnltel States and their asroclgtci
the far predominant part of her ex.

and meningitis showed Ilght In
creases.

The total number of deaths In the porta tlon In addition to the exceed
national guard was $3, of which 46 ingly important service and sacri

peoples," said the emperor, "I trust
that after the first , conclusion of
peacewhich is so gratifying an event
for ns, a general peao soon will be
granted suffering humanity. '

PARIS, Feb. 1 4. The war ff Ice
announcement tonight says: ,

"Northwet and east ef Uhelm wi

were due to pneumonia; the regulars Exttrfices wnicn the Norwegian merchant
marine has rendered during thebad 16 deaths, six from pneumonia

f and the national army 93 deaths. war." v

i Norway Anves a IUn. 'r4 from pneumonia.
lies Ides aareelna that no Americanproducts will be to the

central powers. Norwav a trees that A2mm.no Norwegian products replaced by
American exporta shall 'go to thesepowers. It further agrees to bindthe governments of neutrals contig-uous to Germany not to permit any
goods imported fr6m Norway whichNorway may not ship to, the central TP
powers to go to those powers.

Rule 1. Beginning; Feb. 3, 1119,
no licensee shall manufacture any
bread or rolls without using in. the
manufacture thereof at least five
45) pounds of wheat flour substi-
tutes for each ninety-fiv- e (95)
pounds of wheat flour so used. The
license shall increase the amount of
wheat flour substitutes used, so that
beginning February 24, 1918. be
shall jise in the manufacture of all
bread or rolls at least twenty (20)
pounds of wheat flour substitutes
for each eighty (80) pounds of
wheat flour mo used. s

Notes: Wheat flour subs titu tea
shall Include bran, shorts and mid-
dlings, corn flour, corn meal, edible

Norway agree to limit Its export
ui ubq ana inn products to the cen
tral power to 48,000 tons annuallyas stipulated by the war trad.
and not to export any such products
i'i-y.r- wna material received
irom ine united States.

tl also la agreed iu prohibit ex--
10 tne central powers ofantimony,. bfsmutB, manganese, mica

nickel, tin, titanium and wolfromrnd to export to the allies nni.
corn starch, hominy, corn grits, bar-
ley flour, rolled oats, oatmeal, rice.Every day people come into this store, look at onr .merchandise and

then say "I'LL JUST TAKE A LOOK ABOUND AND SEE WHAT
THE OTHER STORES HAVE. I IF I DON'T SEE SOMETHING these products as Norway's requlre- -

WITH EVERY

SUIT ORDER

SCOTCH

WOOLEN MILLS

STORE.

426 STATE STREET

1 wmi permu. u, also la agreedBETTER I'LL COM& BACK" mai wnere macainery, coal, oil, ker-osene or other auxiliaries Imported
from the allies are nmmA in nri...

rice nour; nuckwneat flour, potato
flour, sweet potato flour, mllo flour,
milo meal, kaffir. flour, kaffir meal,
feterlta flour, fererita meal, soya
bean meal, peanut meal, eaaava flour,
taro .flour, banana flour, and other
products of a similar nature.

Up to and Including March 3. 1918
rye flour or rye meal of any kindmay be used as a wheat flour

Almost invariably they come back, make .the purchases and
upon the Superior quality arid reasonable price of our goods. Ing commodities In Norway the prod.

.- - uu uqi De snipped to the central powers. ?They are SATISFIED. CUSTOMERS.

B0L0 PASHA TO PAY Bread made of graham flour or
LIFE TO FRANCE

continued from page 1)

We Court Comparison
We are always glad. to have people compare our goods and our
prices with the goods and the prices offered at other stores. We
know we are offering better values and we want the customer to
know it, too. "

: .... ,

IT'S IMPOSSIBE FOR ANY MERCHANT IN SALEM TO

I " III

H C 111
few minutes, and as tber filed ont

i "r . discernible BoloPasha's. fa4e was sealed.
An anneal will be entered a. Sunset Route

7 f ; 1 . i lUNDERSELL US FOR THE FOLLOWING REASONS:
Costs Little More

technicality but the general trend ofcomment heard In legal, lournallstlcand oollt cal circles Is: "With Holo'adeih ltololsm will die."Through lavish expenditure cfHerman rnoney nolo aided In a con-spiracy, which In some Instances metwith success, to corrupt Frenchstatesmen and noliticai .lead... -- .

i
'1st. We bought early, before recent advances in the cost of

woolens. ; i
;

2nd. We bought Jn large quantities, thus securing quantity
. discount.

3rd. We bought for cash and were allowed a discount for cash.
4th. Our price to you is based upon this low cost to us, not

upon the higher wholesale cost of today.

to subsidize the French nre. nto
" ""'"'"" "i ne ;idea that iGer-ma- ny

was Invincible . T 1

fHLM?n5Vhot,Id tk t,m T the

An attractive way to gp Cast.
Takes you through California-(Ha- q

Francisco and Los Angeles), Arizona
(Apache Trail), New5 Mexico, Texas
and Louisiana. '

,

Sunset Limited
offers every convenience.

" " fe Jier military ac-Htl- es

against her enemies in ord- -rsave herself frnm itim...qulshment. .
myv

Opera! lon In IT. ia vt.We Guarantee Satisfaction
It's absolutely safe for you to buy here, for we guarantee satisf ac-
tion in every respect. If after purchasing here you" find the goods
unsatisfactory in any respect, or find that you could have secured
them for less money anywhere else, bring them back and we will

Let us make a suggested schedule Y

for your trip. "

cncerjiujy reiuna your money.

Ask any Southern Pacific Agent for4
Information. -

I;
.

'
.

i , " ' ' '
I SALEM

reTrteBUcI!- - ofthe onPlracymhd eT'n to hf United States.IhlIt?' w" transferred to Ttolo
intermediary of

nT'lZ:"' then German amba":
countrn and It was

rini- - r'Tr vln of the opera- -

ln.1!'. UnUed stte' 'hat nolows convicted.
i Political reputations In Francehave hrtn Wlahted as a result of the"rplracy and several additionalpersons are under arrest and doub- -

wlU be 'onrtmartlaled.Notable -- monjr these men Is Josephalllaux.a former prime minister ofthe rennblle.
.7I,Jork WflcUl Aided.

S Y' Feb-- 1 i."Jshould have been surprised at any
?r"U!!' Attornr nral Mer-Jo-n

E. Lewi stated tonight regard-ing the conviction of nolo Pasha by
charge of treason.' Evidence secur

I
IT IT o . . STORE

JOHN M. SCOTT
General Passenger Agent

Portland. Oregon.i "H WOOLEN MI
store :

:
;

' 1'I- ' : -
f -

f
SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES

Write for folder on the Apache Trail of Arizona


